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PROGRESSIVE PLATFORM

ADOPTED BY DEMOCRATS. WOMEN ONLY.
rencitates democratic congress

on its record, enumerating nd

pledges an ad That is the nature of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription tho one remedy lor
women which contains no a'.cob.oi and no habit-formin- g drugs. Made from naiivo
medicinal forest roets. Dr. Pierss (ells its every ingredient on the hottle-wra- p
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five years of service as an educator,
resigned the presidency of Prince-
ton in 1910 to accept the nomination
for Governor of New Jersey, there
was a general tendency to look ask-
ance at the "schoolmaster in pol-
itics." However, he was carried
into office on the radical anti-Republic- an

wave that swept so many
States.

Wilson was elected by a majority
of 49,000 votes. He was the first
Democratic Governor in New Jersey
for sixteen years. This brought the
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Following is a summary of the
planks of the Democratic platform

adoptcil at Kaitiinore:
r.eatnrms party's devotion to the

principles of Democratic
as formulated by Jefferson.

Declares for a tariff for revenue
oniv ar:d denounces "the high Re--

:iic an uia prjneiple cause
unequal distribution of

veaitn
a ;- immediate downward re- -

! jircr-cn-i nui!es ana especi- -

iiving, contending it is largely
to high tat laws.

Favors vigorous enforcement of
f'i'bninal feature of anti-tru- st

laws. Demands such additional leg
illation as may be necessary to crush
private monopoly. Favors prohibi- -

tion of holding companies interlock- -

ir.g directors?, stock watering, etc.

n made by all. nlly upon necessities of life. Also
favors Srlual reduction not to in--

el-- o a l;ook tclhn-- ; j torfere with or delay legitimate
and r.ow to d; ;st r'os.

nMe" ltv-
- I I-- ounces Pre-ide- nt Taft for ve--n

pLis?i i t"ir.jr taritf bills of last Congress.
?fS.'?;?:F:'i-r- i Condemns the Republican adminis-o.-- '.

to'7y'!V j Nation "for failure to redeem its
v C ., ii",r7T:;;,-;:!.ri;- t

j promises of 1S0S for downward re- -

ri e b ,t:le.- nre so'ld bvl'"011- - iKeS 1SSU6 With the Re- -

Por.'t jauko any mistake publican platform as to the high cost

('.'iidemr.s Republican administra-- j
tion for compromising with the
Standard Oil Company and tobacco

Denounces as "usurpation" the
efforts of Republicans to deprive
States of their rights and to enlarge
powers of the Federal government.
"There is," says the platform, "no
light zone between the Nation and

State in which the exploiting in- -

terests ean take refuge from both."

constitutional amendments pending
various State legislatures provid- -

lor cn income tax anci election ;

United States Senators by direct j

vote ox the people. As justification '

i aemanas of tne party for;
' y of campa'gn expenditures,

'

'attention is directed 'Mo the enor-- j

COV. W00R0W WILSON ;

SKETCH OF HIS CAREER.

Tbe Democratic Presidential Nominee,
a Son of an Eminent Presbyterian

Minister, and Was Born in the
State of Virginia In 1856.

Trenton, N. J July 3. Woodrow
Wilson, the Democratic party's nom-
inee for President of the United
States, was born in 1856 in Virginia,
where he was baptized by Thomas
Woodrow Wilson. He dropped the
Thomas about the time that he com-

pleted his first book.
Mr. Wilson cannot, like many an

omce-seeke- r, appeal to the senti-

mentality of the public by an ac
count of a self-mad- e man's rise from
poverty. His father and grand-
father were educated men, promi-
nent in their communities, and,
while not rich, were able to give the
aspiring young scholar a liberal ed-

ucation.
It was not toward scholarship,

however, that his earliest ambitions
led him. While in college he re-

solved to become a public man. To
that end he studied law and hung
out his shingle. But his legal prac-
tice was not lucrative, and after
eighteen months of it he gave it up,
and with it, for years to come, his
desire for office.

BROUGHT TO GEORGIA A BABY.

His father. Rev. Joseph Ruggles
Wilson, moved to Georgia when
Woodrow was two years old, and
later preached in various churches
in North and South Carolina.

Young Wilson entered Davidson
College at the af,e of seventeen.
After two years he entered Prince-
ton, from which he was graduated
in 1879. He then studied law at the
University of Virginia, receiving
the degree of Bachelor of Laws in
18S2. He received the degree of
Bachelor of Philosophy from Johns
Hopkins University in 1886; that of
Doctor of Laws from Wake Forest
Uriv?reity, North Carolina, in 1887,

land that of Doctor of Literature
from Yale University at its bi-ce- n-

tVlllllUl e.lV KJi.

Professor Wilson occupied the po-

sition of adjunct professor of history
in Bryn Mawr College, and was af-

terwards professor of history and
political economy in Wesley an
University. In 1890 he became pro-
fessor of jurisprudence and political
economy at Princeton. In 1895 t?e
title of his chair was changed to that
of professor of jurisprudence, and
upon its endowment he became Mc-Cormi- ck

professor of jurisprudence
and politics.

Professor Wilson also for several
years gave a course of lectures in
Johns Hopkins University. He
gained fame also as a lecturer and
writer. His work entitled "The
State," and his "Life of George
Washington" are among his best
known writings.

PRESIDENT OF PRINCETON.

Professor Wilson became the thir-
teenth of the roll of presidents at
Princeton in 1902 and the first lay-

man to hold this office, all his prede-
cessors having been Presbyterian
clergymen. He is, however, a rul-

ing elder in the Second Presbyterian
church of Princeton. As a profss-so- r

he was very popular and his
elective classes were always among
the largest.

During his administration at
Princeton Dr. Wilson made two at-

tempts to change materially the
character of American education.
In one project he not only failed but
alienated the support of a large
body of alumni, of many of the
trustees, and some of his
on the teaching staff. That project,
which did not succeed, was to es-

tablish the "quad" system for un-

dergraduates. It was resented by
the alumni as an attack on the stu-

dent clubs and the opposition be-

came so strong that the president
was asked by the board of trustees
to withdraw his proposal.

The successful innovation was the

preceptorial system. That called

for the appointment of fifty teach-

ers, or preceptors, to be added to

the faculty at an increased cost to

the University of $100,000 a year.
But the alumni so thoroughly ap-

proved the plan that they told the

president to go ahead and assured

him that the money for the salaries

would be forthcoming.
The plan succeeded. This precep-

torial system, by which each stu-

dent gets the benefit of personal
contact with a teacher, is referred

to by the president's admirers as

the best thing he has done in the
field of education.

SCHOOLMASTER IN POLITICS.

When Mr. Wilson, after twenty- -

equate navy.
Denounces Republican adminis-

tration on charge of extravagance,
and demands return to simplicity
and economy befitting to Democratic
government.

Favors national aid regarding post
roads.

Repeats party's declaration of the
platform of 1908 as to rights of
labcr and pledges the party to an
employe's compensation law.

Declares the unnecessary with-
drawal of public land tends to re-

tard develpment and bring reproach
upon policy of conservation; that
reservations should be limited to
purposes which they purport to
serve; favors broadest liberality in
administering land laws and says
forest reserve act permitting home-
stead entries within the national
forest should not be nullified by ad-

ministrative regulations; declares
for immediate action to make avail-
able Alaskan coal lar.ds and safe-

guarding of lives of miners.
Favors encouragement of agricul-

ture and legisltion to oppress gam-
bling in agricultural products.

Believes in fostering growth of a
merchant marine and urges speedy
enactment of laws for greater se-

curity of life and property at sea.
Reaffirms previous declarations

regarding pure food and public
health.

Favors of the civil
service and says law should be hon-

estly and rigidly enforced.
Becommends law reform legisla-

tion.
Reaffirms position against "policy

of imperialism and colonial exploita-
tion" in Philippines.

Welcomes Arizona and New Mex-

ico to sisterhood of States.
Demands for Alaska full enjoy-

ment of rights and privileges of ter-
ritorial form of government.

Refers to Russian treaty of 1832
and renews pledge to preserve "sa-.- "

p'ori"?1! cit.iznphir
at home and abroad."

Favors parcels post and extension
of rural delivery.

Favors encouragement as can be
properly given Panama Canal expo-
sition.

Commends to the States adoption
of law making it offense to discrim-
inate against the uniform of the
United States.

Renews declaration of last plat-
form regarding generous pension
policy.

Refers to the rule of the people
and says, "The Democratic party
offers itself to the country as an
agency through which the complete
overthrow and extirpation of cor-

ruption, fraud and machine rule in
American politics can be effected."

The conclusion of the platform
says, "Our platform is one of prin-

ciples which we believe to be essen-

tial to cur National welfare,'' and
invites of ail citizens
who believe in maintaining unim- -

lred the institutions ot our coun- -

try.

The Keenest Struggle in Forty-lou- r

Years.

Not since 1S68 has another demo-

cratic national convention required
more than five ballots to nominate a
candidate for president.

In 1908 Bryan was nominated on

the first ballot. In 1904 Parker was
nominated on the first ballot. In
1900 Bryan was nominated on the
first ballot. In 189G Bryan was
nominated on the fifth ballot in the
most turbulent convention the dem-

ocratic party had held since 1860.

In 1892 Cleveland was nominated
on the first ballot, and he was named
on the first ballot in 1888. In 1884,

when he was first a candidate for

president, the second ballot deter-

mined the nomination In 1880

Hancock was named by the changes
that took place after the second bal-

lot had been taken and before the
result was announced. In 1876 Til-de- n

was named on the second ballot,
and in 1872 Greeley, who had been
nominated by the liberal republi-

cans, was indorsed on the first bal-

lot.
In 18GS there were twenty-tw- o

ballots taken before a nomination

was reached. On that ballot Ohio

gave twenty-on- e votes to Horatio

Seymour. Those were all the votes

cast for him, but before the result
could be announced the convention

had stampeded to Seymour and he

was nominated.
It is an interesting fact that the

Baltimore convention has furnished
the most protracted contest for a

presidential nomination that the

democratic party has had in forty-fou- r

years. New York World.

rnous CKpc-ndituret- i of money in be-- l
h'-.- of the President and his prede-- ,

s.--or in the recent Presidential
contest."

Favors efficient supervision and
rate regulation of railroads, express
companies, telegraph and telephone
line?, and a valuation of these com- -

i t j r--.

inei a new Y,oitaii. iUmii l lirst wrot
wei-ln- n) 1 l.l im luul now I welh V.Z.

very nuteh I t yovr kindness. You hav
to nv. in advisinif m what to do, so may
wry rfi'ort you put forth for good.

i:niiiti!ul wiM bf the mean of oni noor
e'iiiw hltli.
revised te edition, answer hort

wobiu. sisjle or married outfit to kaow.

Biscovered.

Wife What would you do, George
if you were left a widower?

Hud Oh, I suppose the same as
you would if you were left a widow.

Wife You horrid wretch! And
you told me you could never care
'or anybody else. Boston Trans-
cript.

"Generally debilitated for years.
Had sick headaches, lacked ambition,
was worn-ou- t and all run-dow- n.

Burdock Blood BitUrs made me a
well woman." Mrs. Chas. Frietoy,
Moosup, Conn.

Inconsiderate.

"If you don't stop nagging me,
Emily, 1 shall shoot myself this very
minute."

"Yes, that's just like you, when
you know how nervous I am when I

hear a shot.". Tit-Bit- s.

Insect Bile Costs Icq.
A Boston man lost his leg from the

bite of an insect two years before.
To avert such calamities from stings
and bites of inects use Bucklen's
Arnica Salve promptly to kill tho
poison and prevent inflamation,
swelling and pain. Heals burnu,
boils, ulcers, piles, eczema, cuts,
bruises. Only 25 cents at E. T.
Whitehead Co.

Is it advisable to dinkl in peas in-

stead of plowing and harrowing in?"
No, lh beat way to sow cowpeaa is
to put the land in good order with
the harrow and then drill the peas in
with a wheat drill Mt to sow two
bushels of wheat an acre. This will
put ail in at a uniform depth and they
will start together and the crop will
be better, than where they a re;sowed
broadcast and harrowed or disked
in. Tha Progressive Farmer.

Dysentery is always serious and
often a dangerous disease, but it can
be cured. Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy hascured
it even when malignant and epidem-
ic' For rale by all dealers.

! YOU I

owe it to yourself and family
1 o so the

STIEFF
- PIANO

to get acquainted with its
beautiful rich tone. Hearing
and seeing is believing; come

to our warcrooms, see and

hear for YOURSELF.
You will be surprised at the

difference; particularly at the

price and terms.

Buy From J
The Maker.

Send for Cataldg. -

! Chas. M. Stieff, :
Leon II. Steele, Mgr., t

I 114 Granby St., Norfo!k, Va.

Wii! H. Josey
Scotland Neck. N. C.

HNSURANCE
of alt kintfs written.

Why insura in companies that
may wish to pay and can't? I

represent the strongest and
most libaral companies in
America. Life and Accident.
Mutual Benefit and National.

FIRE
TH HOME. AtaatsovtrSl million.
THIl COTINSNTAL. AU ovr 24

niWliin.
THE MIU.ADEI.PHIA ITNDCHWR1T-- ,

KltS. Aaacti or 24 milliM.
TIIJC rinrMTT-PHSNI- iinti vr

lj million.
TlIS GLOBS AXL) BUTGERfi. AsaoU

OTr T nUUon.

Should you wish insurance
of anv kind see me. Will see
tlmtlossis paid, unless by fraud

ar. 1,1.11. i j.i
j.m j.ir iidvieo I i.Tily

"I thank y. '.i
K -u a- - :i father
ltl liie-- ; you in i -

' i h!e, ihi-- . l -

Ji.!. C'orj i.r. :e-.- y.

!): . Pier. a IvI AJfi.fr, ucvIy
ot del-tst- e thaat whieL every

Dn 2iM and I!i2B Let Cusscqicnccs
Cam it lucissetves.

"IV-opl- s will lk, you know.''
Surely. And if they talk about

you never mind.
They cannot harm you.
Noii'y, barking dogs seldon bite.

The chatter of the gossip signifies
but little.

The man who would stoop to in-

jure you by inuendo or covert sneer
is nut a strong man. And you need
not fear what a weak man may do.
He in likely to injure himself more
than you.

Lies?
Lies cannot permanently hurt

your reputation, because they can-

not harm your character. What you
ire counts in the long run, not what
is at.:A about v ou.

You are you.
Whatever may be the gabble of

the gossips about you only you can
make you what you are to be.

You know your strong and your
weak points. Only yen can injure
you.

People wii! talk.
Let them, if ou should try ever

so hard to p!on;-:- everybody you
'v-.- i': bj (." No one can
stir hhrevif to action without stirring
U7) lhe imctive end the critical.
Whatever yvu do somebody will lied
faalt.

Let people talk.
If you are not strong enough to

go ahead and do what you deem
right and proper lrr.t some one halt
you by an insinuation or stop you by
smali taik why, throw up your
h.w "ids and be done.

Havy loves a winning mark.
If you do not try to do much it

will not try to injure you much. If
you reek to go higher up it will fol-

low o a relentlessly The tongue of
hatred is the lor.guc of him who has
not the nerve nor the power to
climb.

L"t the goiuip rage.
If y va have made up your mind

to get on and go up you will have no
time to fritter r.way in defending
yourself from the venom of small
mind.

Give your full strength to your
task.

Ignore the noisy prattle of the
envious.

Drive on! Edwin A. Nye.

During summer months mothers
of young children should watch for
any unnatural looseness of the bow-

els. When given prompt attention
at this time serious trouble may be
avoided. Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and Dii'.ithoea Remedy can al-

ways be depe nded upon. For sale
by all dealers.

"Which is best for a potato house,
a brick wall with dead air spnee or
a wooden wall packed with sawdust?"
The brick wall will be the most per-
manent and costly, and I do not tnink
ks far as the potatoes are concerned,
wiii be any better than the wooden
walk W. F. Maey. in The Pro-
gressive Farmer.

Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
almor.t certain to be needed before
the summer is over. Buy it now and
be prepare.! for such an emergency.
For jalo bv all d alers.

Maay a fellow goes to bed feeling
like a king and wakes up iVuling like
the deuce.

fl :it Carriers Will riy.
This is an age of gruat discoveries.

Progress ride.s on the air. Soon we
may see Uncle Sarn'a mnil carriers
flying in all directions, transporting
mail. People take a wonderful 'in-
terest in a discovery that benefit-- ;

thrim. That's why Dr. "King's New
Di.overy for Coughs, Colds and
other throat and lung diseases i.s the
m-jz- l popular medicine in America.
"It cured me of a dreadful cough,"
writes Mrs. F. F. Davis, Stickney
Orner, Me., "after doctor's treat-
ment and all other remedies had
faue-J.- For coughs, colds or any
bronchia1, aifection its unequalled.
Price 5ie and $1.00. Trial bottle
free at E. T. Whitehead Go's.

former college president prominent-
ly into national politics. His plat-
form pledges his party to the enact-
ment of a workmen's compensation
act, a reform of the election law-- n of
the State which would make direct
nominations possible, a corrupt
practices act and a public uti'itio,-- ,

commission bill. All these meas-
ures were written into the statate
books of New Jersey during the
first year of Governor Wilson's term
in spite of the fact that the lower
house of the State legislature wa.--.

Republican.
"PEOPLE THE ONLY HOSS."

While his success in obtaining the
passage of these measures served to
bring him more prominently before
the nation it was his fight to obtain
the election of James E. Martin to
the United States senate to succeed
Senator John Kean, which caused j

the most widespread attention upon
the New Jersey governor. In his pre- - j

election speeches Governor Wilson
had given the pledge:

"The people of the slate will be
the boss, the only boss." When
James Smith, Jr., leader of the state
"machine" which nominated Cove-- !

nor Wilson, let it be known after the
election that he expected the sena
torial toga, the govenor espoused
the cause of Mr. Martine, the candi
date chosen in the popular primary.
Governor Wilson wen his fight. Of
the twenty-eigh- t delegates to Haiti- - j

more twenty-fou- r were pledged to
Wilson.

Woodrow Wilson married Helen
Louise Avson, of Savannah. Ga.. on
June 24, 1885. They have three
danghters.

A Striking Series of Dates.

Anybody who is inclined to be po-

litically superstitions is invited to
consider this curious chain of events
in the history of the Republican
party and its ancestors:

Twenty years ago. ISO:', was tho
year of the great Populist bolt which
defeated Harrison ande'ected Cleve-
land.

Twenty years before that, 1H2,
was the year of the Liberal Republi-
can bolt which failed to defeat
Grant but which cost the Republi-
cans the House of Representatives in
1874 and led to the Tilden campaign
of 1S76.

Twenty before that, IS.v.k

was the year the Whig party wont
down to its death. It was (he de-

struction of the Whig parly that
brought about th? organization of
the Republican party.

Twenty years before that, 1.12,
the National Republican party col-

lapsed, and the Whig pariy was
built upon its ruins.

Twenty years before thp.t, 1812,
the Federalist party made its last
fomidable appearance in a national
campaign.

It is a striking series of dates: LSI 2

18.12 1852 187- 2- 1892 1912. -

New York World.

The Old ScSiod.

The old "fore de wah" darkey had
asked a young attorney to write him
a letter on his typewriter.

"And is that all you want to say,
Rastus?" querried the man of law.

"Yas sir, 'ceptin' you might say,
'Please 'scuse poor spelim' an' a bsd
pen,' " Woman's Home Compan-
ion.

SALIVATED BY DANGEROUS
CALOMEL.

If You Ever Saw a Man Salivated,
You Don't Want Any More Cal- -'

omel Yourself.

There's no real reason why a per-
son should take calomel anyway,
when fifty cents will buy a large
bottle of Dodson's Liver-Ton- e i
perfect substitute for calomel. It is
a pleasant tasting vegetable liquid
which will start the liver just as

surely as calomel, and which has
absolutely no bad after-effect- s.

Children and grown people can
take Dodson's LtVer-Tcn- e without
any restriction of habit or diet.

E. T. Whitehead Go's., drug store
sells it and guarantees it to take the
place of Calomel and will refund
your money if it fails in your case.
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es. :;y mter-state- s commerce
C.'irmi.-r-ion- , and also legislation
against over-issuan- ce of stocks of
these corporations. In connection
v.v..h a demsr.d for such a revision

the banking laws rs will give
teir'oorarv relief hi case of financial

;! 2;:e is a denunciation of
, A kirkr, ''ii; ;'opar."d by trie

notary cc:r.ra:?.ion. The present
;!,-- ;! of eerosifiag government p

funds dernned and the party
pledged to th ; enactment of a law

toe deposit of such funds by
competitive bidding in State and Na
tional barks without discrimination

to locality.
. .,- 1 ' j " L 0

iu'ccmmenus investigaLiun 01 k- -i
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